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Bradford Day, Jr. 
Funeral services for Bradford 

Day, Jr. age 87, were held Mon
day, March I, 2004, at Sacred 
Hearth Catholic Church, 407 N. 
Main St, Chariton. Interment was 
in Calvary sacred Heart Cemetery 
in Chariton. Arrangements were 
made by Mosher Funeral Home. 

Jessie Abrahamson 
Jessie Abrahamson, age 87, of 

Williamson, passed away at Mercy 
Hospice Center in Johnston, Feb. 
2, 2004. Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m., Wednesday, March 
3, at Fielding Funeral Home in 
Chariton. 

Visitation will be Tuesday, 
March 2 from 7-8 p.m. 

Mrs. Abrahamson is survived by 
six children: Robert 0. of Gentry, 
Ark., Melvin, Walt and Betty Rye!, 
all of Chariton, David of Ankeny, 
and Juanita Holmes of Slater. 

Marion D. Siglin 
Funeral services for Marion 

Siglin, age 93, of Chariton, will 
be held at 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 3, 2004, at Fielding Funer
al Home in Chariton. 

Mr. Siglin is survived by two 
sons, Larry of Oklahoma and 
Kynard of Lucas. There will be 
no visitation and private burial will 
be in the Park View Cemetery in 
Kirksville, Mo. 

Dorothy Oswalt 
Dorothy Oswalt, age 86, passed 

away Feb 27. 2004. at Chariton 
Nursing and Rehab Center in 
Chariton. where she had been a 
resident for the past 12 years. 

Mrs .. Oswalt is survived by her 
granddaughter Dottie Fletcher of 
Batavia, Ill.. grandson Mike 
McDade Russell. and great-grand
son Matthew Davis, and her best 
friend Margie Moore of Chariton. 

A memorial service will be held 
in Illinois with burial in the Mount 
Auburn Cemetery in Stickney. Ill. 

Fielding Funeral Home was 1n 
charge of arrangements. 

Joyce A. Meyer 
Joyce A. Meyer. age 68. a for

mer resident of Russell and Chari
ton, died Feb. 26, 2004 from com
plications of emphysema. at Story 
County Medical Center in Neva
da, Iowa. A private family cele
bration of he'r life will be held. 

Mrs. Meyer is survi.ved by a 
daughter Donna and husband Ron 
Fennema of Ames, a son Ron 
Meyer of Oakland, Calif. a grand
son Brian Fennema of Monterey. 
Calif., her mother Maralyn Ray
burn of Boo(1e. and a brother 
William Rayburn. Jr.. of 
Chatsworth, Calif. 

Stevens Memorial Chapel 1n 
Ames assisted the family wirh 
arrangements. 
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Marion. 1). Siglin· .. Undcn\l()l)d; and three brothers:,. :on a ·ho 
... 'Marion IJ~ :Siglin was horn Jun·c Amos. Jacob· and Lesli.e. · . .. . · .. · i~w~.··:: 
'2 L 1910 toJa~~t)h M>and Florence. He is .surv.iv~d.by. his son .Larry·. Abraha1 

.. Siglin at Wo()dw~trd: iowa: H(\ was :. and. V.;ife. Rita·· of Catot1sa, :• Okla~; .: union, 
the middle child of nine .. with four . s·<.)n .Kynard and: wif~ ,!'leggy :·o(/ ,Betty:: ·a 
brothers' and 'four sisters on. cath . Lucas,' J<)Wa; daughter-in-law ·chris: :: Rober_t~ 
side. lie dcp~trtcd this life ·Feb .. · 29: · .Sigli'n ·of~·· Kirksville,· Mo;t. gritnd< ... ·. Gary); 
.2004; ·at ·.c'har.i:tlin Nursing: and . children: .. Larrita Walke~ · W.cston::.LWiUian 

·.Rehab Centcr.:;t ·the age· .of :93-. ·and wife .Lisa· Siglin, .. ·a-11:. of_-&~,~: ... ·:'·: Jes~t 
years,.cight. months arid nine ·days. ke.n ·/\rr()\v: :Okla., Eutana 'Katif- .... baking. 

~ ·. o~~~cb. 2~~. i~34; IJc. __ warri~,d~~~1,an and·hus~and .~err,Y or,\~hci,t-..... ·~severa_l 
Max me • Jessen '.?t· the McthodtsL .. mg. Jowa .. -and Ltsa ·Coy:. anQ·'. last :12 
Church.· in' Wm~dwanl. :.hJwi To .. httsband Ju~tin · t)f .l<i.rksville~· .. ·Mo·. ; ·life. as 

· ·.:this uni~)~ .. three h1lVS "'ere.· btm'l: ! lc isal~;J:.~u;yiv~d by gt~aFgrd~~~-·. !risural: 
. ' . Larry I~a Verne> Ky:narc(. D.; . ~ind .childre~ Paige ·and:Colby Siglin·of" She tm 

. oaV·id ··'t~ec:.~. · · , · · 13rl;k·e.n ... l~~frl)\\<··.·okia.,·:_tiOd. oiiY.ia ... ~·:·getting 
.·. > Mar.iorl' it~d 'tvhlxinc resided in~·. Cl)y· of Kirksville~ Mo.~ sister' Eli- : .:irlg ."fa1 

~ · · · . Dallas Courny un,til.l94J, when. ~dr Fiie~111 .. of. Des .·M.oi~es;: .sl'ster<· .. ·dren~ ~ 
· th~y · purc-~ascd ·~.~ Jarin · f<mr:miles . Mar·y'oa~isori or"W~d~ard,Jo'wa;':'·;~gfeat .. 'i 
. · west of Lw::~ts. • lbwa. They Jived ... sister Jane Roberts ·of'Valpar'ais~/::··Jburich 

. · there until they moved to Northridge . ·Ind .. and brother' Harvey Siglin:· o(.' ;_,· ,Je~s 
. Living Ccritcr in May J 999.· They : PerTy. lowa; as: \veff as .·a .. · host .of· . .'the. Se 

. :. Jived. ar ~C;t1ariton · Nim;i.ng··.~~~d ·nieces <tnd .. ncphew~.· .> · . .-· :-'.\··.i'';\.~:,·; . .Jcs$. 
· .. Rehab Center fni·m .'Ja'nuar-y 200'2 .· ,Funeral serv.ice.'s:: :·we··re. held ?(Ho~pi! 

... until ~their de·aths: Mar.ion. was·. a.n · Wedne·sday, .··March .3;·. 2004. •. ·:,a.t·. ·.,··2004/( . 

. :· ... ··active· mcmhcr .<,(the Osceola Oil.it~ .· . Fieldi:ng· Ftmcral· Ho;ne ·::with: Pas~·.::\,.·:~· $~e~· 
.·' ed Methodist (~11tirc:t~:· He. Wa~ .. a tor tlugh K St~nc'.:offi'ciating:_·'p'aiJ<;;:~fh~'~·:t~i 

·farmer: all his li.fc. until his retire- .. bearers , were Weston ·Siglin, ... Phi(::·irou~: ~i 
. : · .ment. · · · : · .·: Burgess::· Kerry ·.Ka-ufman, Justin~".:.j~ranitc 
· · .. ·.· :Maricir1 ~";•ts:v~ry.activc.·in Lucas·. Coy, lack. Bqy(r.and Johri :.~C':mf~3I~~¥0D·;sUr\ 

. . . . :·County .. t:ahti,·.· B preau,. Lucas··. 'There;' wiil .be·. a. private ... bufiat;r.i.~;~[:;~Ify~l:~~~ 

: ·. · ·.: < . · · .·: .. ·M. ~so~n ic r~odge .. · Tax Rev i~·~ ~oar.d \ Park Vie\Y ·~.em~~ery . ih :.·Kirk.:s .. V,··.i:l·}· .. ~.· .. ·.,·····:··.:~.:;····.··~.~.·.an~::·:~ .. • . 
.. ·· .. ·.·:·• : . .and FHA: Board. He served on .the -\Mo., at a later .ttme .. · . · .. .':: : .>Gentr' 
' · .. :·:·: .. ···.Lucas. Co.rintv ·Hospital Board ·for · ·\. M~~ori~l.ls :may be .·rrl~de ib·· · .· ·· ·. ·· · ·in~ 

· : .· :·. ·.: ·several·.yeat~.·:nc ·:abc) ~erved: as~ .':;··P~ul. Reser~e Lodge. ',and.· · ··· nd;ro.i~ 
•• ' •• ' • •• • ' • ' ~ • ' • • •• • ' ,, J •• • ' • ' •;,-,1: ,:::. \ )'~ 

.State Reprcscntati vc· f<.)r t~<) ··terms . · L(~dge. ·· . .. .. .. . hariti 
, " . :·::irfth.c ·lr>wtrLegi~lature:fro)l:t .1963 · · · .. ·· . . ..:< : ... 

. ·· ... ···to .i964:imd· from f97i.to· 1972.' · .. ·. J~ssie,Loui.~e Abrah 
. . ·'' . .. . . . 

· : .. ;.; . ·:. ~1'~rion · wris p'rcce.ded ,in, ·death· .. · Jessie· ·J~ouise ·Feight',.' 
.. :by. his··.parents; _:.son .. DaviCI ·.Lee~ :.·:wiliia:mson·w~s oorn· · · 

·· · :wife·· ~1ax.i'ne·~$~ter·: ~hhrlotte.'.:' to Jacob'·a~d .Mabel. 
·.. '' ' ' . : ·. . . \ ,' .. •; ~ \ ~.. ,. ','. ·. :' . '' ,",. 
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DRINKHNG" was ..rulowed. It was always just good music and good 
clean flllll! Friendis furnishred food, sometimes a hog roast, and 
would usre a hay r.ack to pull the food on. People brought campers 
and camre to dance>., listen too and participate in the music 

These music f~~tival j!IJIIls were held for several years at the 
farm, th~en moved Ito the Oakley Park. The park is wired fOif elec
tricity, amd a hat is; passed for expenses. There is a concrete :slab to 
dance om and basketball for the youngsters. 

One mf the favoorite numbers asked for when Frank was playing 
was "The East Temnessee Bllues." One time we were asked Ito play 
at the Kiirkwood H10tel in De:s Moines for a reception. They said just 
wear yowr commom good clothes, but when we walked in, they were 
dressed iin long druresses, etc_ We felt out of place, hut the man that 
asked us; said, "Start playin'"!" And we did. Frank played his fiddle 
and a rman startedll calling, and the girls went to their rooms and 
changed\ into jeans-a wonderful party! 

Whem Fmnk w:m:s sick, Johnnie Steams of Osceola brought a boy 
whom hre was te~~~Ching, and they played for Frank who really 
enjoyed the musi~e. After }'rank died on November 8, 1994, we 

In the 1960s I ran for the Legislature. I had always been inter
ested in: politics. l!Maxine didn't think that was too smart, but she 
went alomg with rme all the way. I was the Lucas County representa
tive in tllile beginni'.ng, hut the next year the Supreme Court said that 
the districts had tiD be changed, and we went through that. I never 

Oemted the sam~e distri~et twice. I had parts of it, but they would 
wmy or add ll'o it. I ended in the northwest comer of a district 

th~ emt clear to Moulton B.OO miles away. I would have had to try 
to persuade all tht~~se people that I was better than their inct»mbent, 
and it gcr~t to be to(IO big a job trying to run the farm and repres;ent the 
people. 

It waJS about tltis time that the church got involved in social 
issues, mnd there -was a lot of controversy. They would come in and 
tell us Ioow things; ought to be done without knowing all the ramifi
cations whereas we studied it for months. We've got a lot of do
gooders, a ilot of ptrograms that are well intentioned. People get on 
the rece<.iving end; they lose ambition to do for themselves and they 
get to bre freeload'lers, not all, but it takes a lot more money that 
somebody somedaay is goin~ to have to pay. 

Haroild Hughes was governor during that time. I always admire 
him. He was an alcoholic, but he admitted it and licked it. He was 
elected to the Umited Stat;e Senate. I didn't like him as well as 
Govern(J)r Ray bee:ause he was a Democrat, and I have always been 
a Repu~llicau. 

I votm the Dem10cratic ticket once or twice. I voted the fi!fSt time 
in 1932 when FU.R (Frankllin Roosevelt) was running. I was going 
to stick ·with Herb.ert Hoover, but he chose a fellow named Curtis to 
be his rrunning rmate. He was in northwest Iowa to give a talk. As 
usual, lite opened the meeting for questions. An old fellow tried to 
ask a qMestion and didn't g,et an answer. He had to ask three times, 
and firnally the aJ.'IIswer he got was, "Maybe you're just too danged 
dumb to understtand." That made nie···maO,aruri v<ned for 
Roosev.elt. 

I votted for Ha~~TY Truman who was-a:Demoemt. Old Harry would 
say what he meamt, and Ire meant what he said. I have difficulty 
finding that in s011me people these days. He would cuss people if he 
needed! to. His d:aughter, ,Margaret, was q_piano pMly.er,.and some 0 c:riticized her and he told him off. I admired that. One of his 

.. . s expressioms was, "'The buck stops here." He had !the last 
word fol£droppin~ the homhs Ol}]!lPi'UJ• Tha.t.tQI1k a l()tgfguts. I was 
for droJPPing the bombs. lJt killed millions, hut it also saved mil-
lions. · 

my way on every was servmg. 
the deatth penalty in Iowa removed under Governor Hughes. I'm for 

Frank Gillaspy "playin' his fiddle." 

decided to continue the Oakley Music Festival and though many of 
the old group :are gone and not many new "fiddlers" are coming 
along, we still have lots of good friends and good music. 

Submitted by Bea Gillaspy 

the death penalty even today. At the time I talked to two clergymen, 
who happened to be Baptist, who said they wanted to keep it, and I 
felt that meant something. The sheriff of Kossuth County said, 
"We've got to keep the death penalty," so I voted to keep it, but lost 
that one. 

Another issue was liquor by the drink, and we got it installed in 
Iowa. I lost that one, too. I lost another one--paramutual betting. 
There were a lot of people who were for it, and even people at home 
were saying, "Why should we have to go to Omaha? We should have 
it here." I stood in the way of passing that bill, but later, of course, 
they got it so today we have horse racing, casinos and lotteries. 
Sometimes somebody wins a million dollars, but I don't know how 
many never see any return on their money. It doesn't take any 
brains to play those games. 

Reapportionment was a big issue at that time. Ward Reynoldson 
had become the chief justice of the Supreme Court. Everybody had 
their own private map for how it should be done. Finally they put it 
in the computer. I was on the board for the West Ward housing com
plex and met Ward at the dedication. He said, "Siglin, I'm sorry for 
what happened. We put it in the computer, and this is the way it 
came out." 

The Legislature began every day with prayer. We were asked to 
invite our own preachers to come. I did that, and one day Rev. John 
McCallum gave the prayer. 

I didn't do a lot of talking when I was serving-! was a rookie. I 
thought I had some good horse sense, but I could see that both sides 
had a lot of good points. I wouldn't want to serve again, and I don't 
approve of what is going on now. Both parties are politicizing every
thing. Both parties are guilty of saying something is good for the 
country or bad for the country when they are just trying to say what 
they think people want to hear. It is the most disappointing cam-
paign I ever went through. ··· -------· 

Maxine and I agreed on almost everything. She may be more 
radical than I in some ways, and Maxine.agreed, "I hear some_thing 
on the radio and would like to answer back!" 

There are more important things than politics. I served on the 
Hospital Board, Mental Health Board and the church board when 
Rev. Ivan Bys was here. I had the privilege ofbiiining llie-itiortgage. 
Rev. Bys had known my brother in Perry when he served the church 
there. We went to chureh one day. Rev. Bys said before he started 
preaching, ''M'aiiiin, yoif"'can· wake up now." T don't think I was 
sleeping-! might have been, but I told him I was meditating. 
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daughters: Diane I "aVede, Rene Louise and Camille Rae. Rmymond 
passed mway in J<J96 at the age of 77 from colon cancer. ILaVede 
passed a way in 19'99 at the age of 77 as the result of a stroke. They 
·a.re~emoTmbBrl-irr- Green I-I! ills Memorial Park at Ranchrn Palos 
Verdes, California .. 

Sulmllitted by Elaine Keeney 

CHRI!STI S. t BINGAMAN) SHRIVER 
Chri&ti Sue (Bixngaman) Shriver was born January 31, 1'962, in 

Lucas County, I.owa. (Se;e article William F. and Theda L. 
Bingaman.) She g:~raduated !from Chariton Community High School 
in 1930 .. Christi afttended Dies Moines Area Community CGll.lege in 
Ankeny,, Iowa, tak <ing clerical. She later worked as a recepti•:mist at 
the Buil·ding Maimtenance Services in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Christi marriedl Curtis I). Shriver on 
September l, l9fJ:14, in Lwcas County, 
Iowa. Curt was bmm on Jul·y 11, 1959. 
Curt is the son wf Sharom Smith and 
Larry a;nd Linda Shriver. Christi and 
Curt lived in Rmssell, Iowa, for a few 
years amd then mnoved to a farm home in 
Chariton1, Iowa. 

Chri.--;ti has w<nrked for I-lly-Vee since 
1936. She then rmoved witih Hy-Vee to 
their W-est Des lV!loines loeation where 
she is iin the payToll depa:rtment. Curt 
w?~.'(m:Pioyed for· Nestaway for several 

Curl and Christi 
(Bingaman) Shriv...-'s wed
ding, September l, l984. 

-)'md has won-ked for Johnson Machine Works and the CT Farm 
GO-!Untry locwted in Chariton, Iowa. He currently enjoys being 

outdoor:s as much, as possible and does a lot of hunting, fishing and 
trappinjg. Togethe1r Christi mnd Curt like to discover new plaees to go 
campin;g/canoein~ with family and friends. They have had memo
rable tr:ip-; to the Boundry Waters in Ely, Minnesota, and have lots 
of experiences to talk abotm't. 

Subnnitted by "Theda Bi1agaman and Vicki Stanford 

PKfER A.ND ELIZABETH (GILMORE) SHUCK 
Peter Shuck Vl<vas born iltl 1829 in Muskingum County, Ohio, the 

son of Chri~topher and Mary Ann (Livengood) Shuck who moved to 
Ohio fr<om PPnn&')'lvania. Christopher was in Ohio by 1307 and was 
hired hy Jacob Li<vengood, Mary Ann's father, to build a mill! for him 
on Saltt Creek int Muskingum County. It was December Jl, 1808, 
when Christopher Shuck and Mary Ann Livengood, daughter of 
Jacob Livengood, were 1married. Peter Shuck was one of the 
younge-st of Shristophcr mnd Mary's children and was orphaned in 
1834 when Mary Ann died of cholera; the cause of Christopher's 
death six month;s earlier .iis unknown, but drowning is suspected. 
Peter and his younger brotiher Samuel lived with relatives umtil they 
moved to Iowa. 

First Samuel moved a;nd located in Lucas County; Peter then 
moved to be ne,ar him. Samuel did not stay long, however, and 
decided to seek his fortune in Oregon. Peter stayed on iin Lucas 
County. He~served in the 6th Iowa Infantry during the Civil War and 
was medically discharged because of rheumatism following the 

· --measl.e&:-Bn-8ep•tember 9, 1864, shortly after his discharge from the 
Army, PetPr manried Elizabeth Francis Gilmore, horn December 25, 
1347, in Pulaski County, Kentucky. Her parents, .Tames and Sara 
!~L(M.e_QuaryJl Gilmore, had moved to Lncas County, Warren 

( '\Jslhip. in l3~'i5. Sara Jane (McQuary) Gilmore died in 1866, and 
\ .. }& returnfd to Kentu{'ky with his children, leaving only his 

daughcter Elizah.eth, who was by then married to Peter Shuck. 
Peter \Vas a schoolteacher, farmer, horse trainer. and carpenter, 

and irn the last years of his life he was a janitor for the high school 

ElizabP!h ((;rulmore) ShiUck was a most admirable lady! She came 

Peter and Elizabeth (Gilmore) 
Shuck ca 1890 

from a well-to-do family in 
Kentucky, but she had no fear of 
hard work. When her children were 
old enough to care for the house and 
cook, she worked as a practical 
nurse in order to save enough money 
to send her children to college. Flora 
and Elnora both attended Simpson 
College at Indianola, Iowa; Merritt 
became a superintendent of schools 

in Rawlins, Wyoming. 
In 1914, twO> years after Peter died, Elizabeth, who was nearly 70 

years old, went to Kimama County, Oregon, where her son Charlie 
was a sheriff and later had a general store. She homesteaded there, 
fighting to hold on to her land which was too arid to grow good 
crops. She lost her homestead to drought, and she and Charlie 
returned to Lucas County where they lived with her daughter Flora 
(Shuck) Conner until Elizabeth died in 193.5. Peter and Elizabeth 
are buried in tl1e Derby Cemetery, Derby, Iowa. 

Peter and Elizabeth Shuck had five children: Flora Belle Shuck, 
born June 22, 1865, in Lucas County, who married Marion Conner, 
born 1359, died 1941 in Lucas County, son of Alfred and Harriet 
(Wade) Conner. Flora is buried at the Derby Cemetery, and Marion 
is buried at the Goshen Cemetery in Lucas County. Charlie Shuck, 
born March 9, 1873, and died 1947 in Lucas County, Iowa, never 
married. Charlie is buried in the Derby Cemetery. At one time he 
was the mayor of Derby, Iowa. Elnora Shuck, born May 23, 1867, 
and died 1939 in Lucas County, Iowa, married Frank DeSomber, 
born 1367 in Germany, died 1945. Both Elnora and Frank 
DeSomber are buried in the Derby Cemetery. Merritt Shuck married 
Evelyn Inches. They resided in Rawlins, Carbon County, Wyoming, 
in 1910 and had moved to Denver, Colorado, by 1935. Lillian 
Shuck, born 1871, died July ll, 1890, when she was 13 years old. 
She is buried in the DeTby Cemetery. 

Submitted by Freda Strampe 

MARION AND MAXINE SIGLIN 
Marion was horn June 21, 1910, to Jacob M. and Florence Siglin. 

He was the middle child of nine, four brothers and sisters on each 
side. Maxine was born September 27, 1913, to John and Lulu 
Jessen. She is the oldest of four children, one brother and two sis
ters. Marion remarked that the saying is "Beware of the middle 
child." Both began their schooling in a one-room country school 
and went to high school at Woodward-Maxine for two years, 
Marion for four. When Marion told his father he had a chance to 
play football, he was told, "If you've got any time on your hands, l 
can use you here,'' so he never went out for sports. 

Marion became the spokesman for their story: We got married in 
1934 and lived on the north edge of Dallas County. Maxine was 20, 
I was 24. Befoo-e that we couldn't afford to even think of getting mar
ried. Maxine was working for neighbors; I was working for $1 a day, 
but I got to thinking that I would never get anyplace at that wage. l 
didn't-realize-t-he-big wide world was out there with other opportu

nities, but for most of them a college 
education was necessary. The folks 
couldn't afford to put me through col
lege so I started farming. I got some
body to sign a note for $5,000. You 
could start farn1ing for that amount in 
those days. Now it wouldn't even buy a 
secondhand tractor. 

My brother just older than I wanted 
to farm. So in 1939 we went together 
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+---..,.,.,.....ctru,..,-;n..-,-t;~,,-r.,,~ ... and I didn't know whano"'d"'o-. ~Wrf<e..-t;ne""a"'ro"*"'ofi'----T.fo"'r"'c""ed<Minntfio>rr.e>Tthir"'e"m"'e'"n1~My·Jhealthwolli't let me do whaT! want to do. 
and came here to look at it. I made an offer. We rented the farm to OUF oldest Sll:ln who works for Hy-Vee. We 

Company in New York, called me and said, "Meet me in Des has to sleep sometime, and! I couldm't help like I used to. He was 
J\1oi.nes. You've bought a farm." That was in l943. Cl;lrrying too big a load, so '!We sold our cattle, 150 cows, and rented 

During those years in Boone County our three sons were horn. the pasture. 
Larry, the oldest, is now 62. He is a farmer and also works for Hy- We are proud of our thn~ee sons amd their families, and Maxine 
Vee. They live on the same farm as we do in a different h_o~e. He _____ and I have many things to he thankfl!lll for, especially our family and___ __ 
and his wife have a boy and girl who live in Tulsa, Oklahoma. friends. But we also have sad memories of losing our son, David, in 

Kynard, now 58, is a schoolteacher in Des Moines. They have his prime and with so muclb promise'-
one daughter who will also be teaching school. Submitted by Marion Si{glin 

------- The youngest son was David who would have heeii--54 at this 
time. He was a doctor in Princeton, Missouri, and was killed in a BENJAMIN LESLIE AlND MARYS. (CLARK) SIMPSON 
train-car collision when he was 52. He and his wife, who call'le-imm-.. _ -- Born in Chariton, Iowa, Octo bel£ 17, 1882, Benjamin Leslie----
Kirksville, Missouri, have one girl the same age as Kynard's daugh- "Les" Simpson was the youngest of nine children of Joseph and 
ter. Elizabeth (Myers) Simpsom. By 1009 the family had moved to 

David fought for his life for two weeks after the accident. They Watertown, South Dakota, '!Where his; father died that summer. The 
tried to save him by amputating both his legs, and it was almost a drought in the Dakotas mad hrougjht very difficult times, so in 
relief when we got word that he had passed away. It was the worst January 1895, Les, his mwther and two brothers joined an older 
thing that had ever hit us. We'd seen hard times and problems brother, Bert, in Red Lodge, Carbon 
before, but nothing like that. Money and other material things County, Montana, where Elizabeth ran a 
become meaningless at times like that. boarding; house for the coal miners. 

The death of a son tests your faith in God, and you wonder why The Simpson family were among the 
that had to happen, hut when you think about it, similar things hap- early setttlers of Carbon County and 
pen every day so you're not alone. At the funeral we met people we knew mamy of the miners and ranchers. 
hadn't known. They told us how they loved and respected David- It was still relatively untamed country, 
everybody who knew him. That counts for something. and Indii-an visitations were common-

Maxine and I hadn't decided where we would he buried. We had place. Les grew to manhood in this 
bought a plot in Perry, then when we moved to Lucas, we thought we county amd personally knew, as a boy, 
might be buried out near our farm; but when David was buried in the westiern legend, Jeremiah "Liver 
Kirksville that helped us make up our minds and we decided that is Eatin" J(Jlhnson, among others. He had 
where we wanted to go also. We are going to order a stone that will many i:mteresting stories to. tell his 
have a four-leaf clover in one corner to honor the ten years Maxine :grandchildren. 
spent in 4-H work and a Masonic emblem in another corner Benjamin Leslie and.Mtiry On Mlarch 12, 1907, he married 
because I am a 50-year Mason. (Clark) Simpson with+ son Mary (Sm.yth) Clark in Edgar, Montana. 

Back to our move to Lucas County in 1943: The farm was owned Park, March 1908. Serving as best man was Charles 
by old Fred Kelly. He lost it during the Depression. We moved here Parsons, ;another native of Chariton and 
on March 1, and Fred moved off the farm the same day. He left a cousin of Les. Mary was lhlorn April 26, 1885, in Glade Spring, 
fire in the stove for us. He was the father of young Fred Kelly who Washington County, Virg;inia, the twin daughter of Thomas 
was married to Charlotte. Chalmers and Mary Jeseph:ine Clark and had come to Montana to 

There was no running water or electricity in the house which will keep house for her brethel'$. They spent the majority of their lives 
describe what our living was like in those days. We had always been in Carbon and Yellowstone' counties of Montana. Les ranched, was 
Methodists, so one of the first questions we asked was if there was in real estate and in later years wod<ed for Billings Gas Company 
a Methodist Church in Lucas. We were told there was kind of a com- from which he retired. Marw died Mmy 12, 1969, with Les following 
bination of Presbyterian and Methodist. The Methodist Church had on August 12, 1969. Both are buried at Sunset Memorial Gardens, 
been torn down, so we came to Osceola and joined this church. Billings, Montana. 

We have been Farm Bureau members over 60 year8. I was a Les and Mary's children, are as follows: 
Mason for 50 years, and I have been through all the chairs. When P- Chalmers Simps(Jlfl, horn 'December 17, 1907, Edgar, 
you are a 50-year member, you don't have to pay dues anymore. M~ roarried Margarelt A. C!mmolly October 10, 1931, in Red 

We were chivareed for our 40th anniversary when the Bys were Lodge, Montana, died' July 15, 1996. Margaret died March 17, 
here. This was a custom when we were married, but we somehow 1982. Both ar:e, buried all Sunset Memorial Gardens, Billings, 
never got chivareeed. People nowadays wouldn't know, but in old Montana. Issue: Audrey A." W. J. "Jack." 
times people would wait until 9-10:00 p.m. after everyone was set- Roy Erie Simpson, borm June 8, ll910, Billings, Montana, mar-
tied for the night, drive in and make a lot of racket. The couple was ried Betty Jean (Brayton)l Burnett, February 1961, in Casper, 
to hand out candy bars and cigars. I never smoked a cigar until I Wyoming, died Septemhe1r 18, 19180, Sheridan, Wyoming, and 
went to a chivaree when I was about 16. I decided I was old enough buried at Sheridan Community Coemetery, Sheridan, Wyoming. 
to smoke it, hut I swallowed it and got sicker than a dog. Issue: Erie John. 

Maxine and I have tried to take our turn serving the community Opal Elizabeth Simpston, horm December 4, 1914, Waco 
in various ways. Maxine was on the Lucas Board of the American Montana, married Wallis C. SchaliGJCk, January 31, 1941, in Big 
Cancer Society for years and worked in girls' 4-H for that same Timber, Montana, died Manch 22,19197, Oceanside, California, and 
length of time. She would like to he more active in UMW (United was buried at Big Timber, Montana. Issue: Larry Wallis, Eleanor 
Methodist Women), but we live too far away. She'd like to move to Kay. 

-;------tmNn wtier•e things would be more convenient, but Marion is dmg- Musetta Lavonne Simp."Son, borm September 25, l91B-;----Wa~coa.,.---------i 
ging his feet. "I have to keep Maxine toned down just a little." Montana, married James MI. Martin Jr., June 19, 1945, Billings, 

Now we have retired. We have farmed 62 years and have been Montana. Issue: Rosalie Iluth, Mary Jane, James Marvin, John 
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Marion David SigJin 
Male 

Event(s)~ 
Birth: 21 JUN 1910 
Christening: 
Death: 29 FEB 2004 , Lucas, Iowa 
BudaJ~ 

Parents~ 
. Father: 
Mother: 

Jacob_Jake Milton Siglin 
Mary Florence Bush 
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tEl Marion SIGLIN 
Birth Date: 21 Jun 1910 
Death Date: 29 Feb 2004 
Social Security Number: 478-44-6247 
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Chariton, Lucas, Iowa 
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